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Student Pioneers Curriculum to New Level 

By Vanessa Wernik 	 number of signatures as a peti­ on what their goals were and this minor might fit into the cur­
tion in case it might be needed made a plan. He then decided to riculum and what type of cours­Campus News Editor later in the process. Charles, 	 take this on because according to es that are already offered would The newest addition then got in contact with Dean 	 him, he thought it was important fit into this minor. Five commit­to the Bryant College curriculum Powers. Professor Terri Hasseler. 	 to have different Ethnicities tee members met once a week tois the AfricanalBlack Studies Gregg Carter, the chair of histo­	 mmor on campu . come up with a justification for 
mmor. ry and social sciences and 	 "I almost fell out of the new minor. A new minor can be A feasibility study 
created in a variety of ways. But was developed to show the the most common way a new administration that this minor is 
minor is fashioned is through possible and the college has fac­faculty initiation. This minor is ulty to teach potential classes. A
"rare and more important", proposal was submitted to the Professor Judy McDonnell curriculum committee, who 
explained "because it was stu­ reviewed and fired back ques­dent initiated." Sophomore. tions. The ultimate result is forCharles Hill has been hard at them to recommend it to the 
work with this idea ince his Vice President of Academicfreshmen year. "It really was Affairs. who has the final say,Charles who wa looking for a and just recently approved it.
new minor for himself. who con­
"It might eern like a 
sidered all the po sibilitie and long time, but the reality is, less 
noticed we didn't have an than a year and we have a new African-American or Black stud- minor. ' McDonnell said. They ies minor.' also had to go back and see if itProfessor fit with the college mi sion.McDonnell stated. Charles They figured out how this new began this process by looking at minor would connect with what 
other chool programs and see­ our institutional goals are. ing what they had to offer. The minor is allow­Being a member of the ing the chool "to expand itsMulticultural tudent Union, he intellectual horizon and gain a poke with other members to see more global perspective" 
what types of cour e they Professor Paul Lokken aid.
would like Bryant to offer. Another interesting 
orne of the title they came up fact about thi minor l' that it i
with were minority literature and 
J retroacti e. Thi mean thatfrican-American srudie'. clas e t t d have taken Charles next venrured in the pa t few years might fall 
around campus to talk with a Professor Ke ha Moore to talk 	 my chair' McDonnell 'aid into thi' new minor. Some stu­
number of student to ee if they 
ab.out the pOSSIbility of the new 	 "when I heard that thi wa a dent might be well on their way
would be in support of this. in mmor. 	 student' idea.' fcDonnell was to completing thi' new minor 
addition to ju t seeing who else Over the sununer part of the committee that was and not even know it yet. This 
would want to take up this possi­ Charles and the FLAC (Faculty 	 put together to figure out how to minor combines classes from ble new minor or simply just as Liaison Advisory Committee) present a minor look at what 
a few elective courses. He also co-chair of the Senate focused 	 people had done in the past, how cont'd on page 3
composed a letter with a large 
Ebenezer Mills-Robertson 
Sophomore Senator Charles Hill has pioneered a new 
AfncanalBlack S udies minor. 
Student Leaders Speak Out about Possible N arne Change 

Compiled by Brian Levin 	 switch, the school would have to am all for it." Ebenezer Mills­
add some other liberal arts col­ Agreeing was David Robertson The Archway sAssistant News Editor leges, which will make the busi­	 Kwag, President of the Editor-in-Chief, agrees but with 
Beginning in January ness school less respected. 	 International Student some concern stating, "As an 
when the discussion concerning If we spread ourselves Organization who in visions "it international student, I feel it is 
Bryant s University status was too thin by taking more liberal 	 would not affect the condition of about time considering the fact 
first tabled many opinions arts majors, then the business 	 the school in terms of the small that it might open new opportu­began to surface on either side program will not be as presti­	 class size. or the community nities to both foreign students 
of the issue, even before infor­ gious and will not have the repu­	 feeling of the campus" which he and the Bryant community. It 
mation was distributed by tation it has now. A business 	 admits is the factor that attracts might be a step in the right 
Bryant officials. degree from Bryant might not be 	 most students himself included." direction but the nagging 
Through the month of the same to employers if it is a 	 Kwag feels it would offer "more thought in my head is, at what 
February President Ronald University instead of the col­ classes in different areas, but cost?" 
Machtley and fellow administra­ lege." 	 still considered a prestigious Rich Hurley, President 
tors have put on an intense infor­ Others feel as though Bryant as business school, just of the Senate felt strongly in 
mation session hoping to dispel we could maintain some degree 	 with other majors, and classes to favor of the switch to university
the many rumors, and inform the of specialization while still 	 take." and touched on many of the top­
interested students. These expanding to accommodate more 	 Another issue of inter­ ics above as he explained:
efforts have led to new and people and bring more academic 	 est among student leaders was "I personally am an 
stronger informed opinions diversity to campus. 	 the potential effect on diversity. advocate for the change, I think
regarding the issue. Laura Wiederhold, a The general consensus was that as an institution we have worked 
One of the key distinc­ member of the 2002-2003 stu­	 it only stood to benefit the so hard to open our doors to new 
tions between those who are in dent senate who over all is 	 school in terms of diversity. facilities, new people and new 
favor and those who are not, 
''undecided on the University 	 Machtley has stated that one of opportunities that have beendeals with the programs offered issue due to the lack of informa­	 the most clear and present bene­ such a positive impact on Bryant 
and our specialization in the area tion being provided by the 	 fits of the change would be the today.
of business. Christopher administration", felt that a 	 recognition and recruiting inter­ Bryant is not the same Companik, President of SPB, 
, slight expansion of programs, 	 nationally. place that I walked onto three 
explained, "I don't have very courses, and concentrations 	 Kwag believes, "It defi­ years ago and personally I don'tgood feelings about the potential would be a helpful addition to 	 antly helps the school bring in a want it to be the same place that 
change from college to universi­ our community, and if becoming more diverse student popula­
ty. I guess in order to make the a university allows that, then I 	 tion," cont'd on page 3 
Check out our staff writer Beth 	 Read about the Racquetball 
Thornton, who is in sunny 	 Club, who has placed nationally 
Australia where she is studying 	 in the past several years in 
abroad. Find out what she is 	 Sports. Also check in with 
up to in Opinion this week. 	 Women's and Men's basketball. in Variety. 
Kemp Harris Jazzed 

up Janikies last week 

By Em' Gianmni 
taffWriter 
The Pre ident's 
Cultural Series at Bryant took 
off this week with vocalist 
Kemp Harris performing on 
Thur day, February 1 . 
Harris who performed 
at the last President's Cultural 
Series here at Bryant. i a multi­
talented artist with an impres­
si e history of accompli hments. 
ot only is Harris an incredible 
musician but composer, actor. 
author and teacher a well. 
Born ill North 
Carolina. Harn found a pion 
and ta ent for compo. ing mu ie 
at only fourteen. 
Hi ability to teach 
him elf to play piano and begin 
writing mu ic at uch an early 
age marked his ambition and 
de ire to ucceed 'ith anything 
he touched. Harri. recent 
album." ometimes in Bad 
Weather hows his talent and 
diver e mind t through xplor­
ing an mter. ction f American 
roo 
~ 
mu ic jazz, and Mrican 
folk influence . 
ccording t Judy 
a tr nardi. Dir ctor of hmmi 
Relation em Ham a 
cho n 0 perform t ~ 
c Ijwlction with Black Hi tory 
nth gain thL year b au e 
he I an a . miner tble 
mu ician and p ron. 
• Som times in Bad 
Weather" ha met critical 
acclaim and i a thoughtful 
album with creative influence ­
just a great CD available today." 
Further." ometimes in 
Bad Weather" feature the 
acclaimed, "If Loneliness was 
Black." a piece Kemp compo ed 
and performed "vith the Alvin 
Ailey American Dance Theater. 
Pre endy, Harris main­
tains a ongwriting residency at 
the Wang Center for Performing 
Arts in Boston in conjunction 
with Berk1ey College of Music. 
There. Harri assist talented 
young artists with compo ition 
and performance. 
Additionally. Harris has 
written and performed original 
compositions in the United 
States and Europe for the Alvin 
Ailey American Dance Theater 
and WGBH Public Television. 
Harris ha shared the stage with 
artists such as Taj Mahal, Gil 
Heron, and Koko Taylor. 
With such talent and 
background, it is hard to believe 
that Kemp Harris could be more 
than an accomplisbed musician 
and composer. Nevertheless. he 
has been working with kids for 
over twenty years as a teacher 
and published children's author. 
As an actor, Kemp 
Harri ha performed in televi­
cont'd on page 5 
Thinking about going to see the 
new comedy, EuroTrip? Before 
you buy your ticket for the jour­
ney, check out the movie review 
FRI SAT 











